Selection of elastomeric materials for compliant-layered total hip arthroplasty.
A selection procedure has been developed to identify suitable commercial materials for use in compliant-layer artificial hip joints. Mechanical requirements, notably hardness and strength, as well as biocompatibility, constituted the specification for the compliant layer. Applying these constraints, candidate materials were identified in a broad range of polymeric material classes. Detailed sourcing and literature searching helped to identify materials appropriate to the application, with suitable mechanical and physical properties, as well as a history of successful clinical use. Some likely materials were identified but were prohibited from further consideration by limited commercial availability. Physical and mechanical characterization together with literature data were used to determine the relative ranking of the candidate materials and through a weighted materials property selection procedure the materials of choice were identified. The linear segmented aromatic polyurethanes, Tecothane 1085 and Estane 5714F1, emerged as the preferred materials.